
Words of Praia
Fv tHa Inemlimu ot hk-- l TV.

IVrct ' s areeuBipOM!. as fitra
by In ail lb sevrrai of

mIh-iir-- , taouij kit far anax .hl
than any mount of
liatuuul. lr. IVm'a Kav.iw IW -

Catching Cold Mow to Pre en t It.

Jant at (hi time, when nearly
every oue you meet ha bud mid.

a article io the Msn-- h uutuber of

Q.1 TM SUNNY SIDE OF Til STlin

GOIS1S k TkU WAT rot TKol'BLK.
The aatrAoofnera who are quarrel-in- f

over tbo elioiato of Mara are
going s good ways from horn to
bant for trouble, Tit Bit.

IT IS A NOI.DIEE.

the Lad lr' Hume Journal, by Ir.i u bum umi or aoirv5 is. a full li of all lu ia--Richard Cole Xewtoo, under the
caption, Why do we Catch t'oldf"

GASTOfiPA
For Infanta and Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

U of special interest.
The writer answers the queittiou "Were you frighteoeJ daring the

'

battle, ralf IVt-- Not a bit. aor.

(miaHiu pr.uud ia pii.n Knaliah.
If you art an invalid oman aud suffer

frv-- In-.- , nl headache, backeca. (nav-
ies i.trT) ia stomach, prriudiceJ pa",d mmi.it'9, catarrhal, prlvle draia,
6:it; i'ylo a dnimt la lower aadoawa
or prrhai dark sputa or sptrst
dine jiii bvfora Uia;ea, faint sprits and
kiikltLl m sumcaujed br ttaial weak- -

GOV.R.B. GLENN
Of North Carolina, Says About
C0WANSPNEU1I0NIACURE tsSL'SiSESsi
THE GREATEXTERNAL REMED V CKJSVM3iST5
For Coufis, Colds. Croup, Throat B"0 ,nrd Car tor cold.r and Chest Troubles "M"" ' y

troublea, no hssilatioa ia cor-

dially recommeodioc it lo lbs pub-
lic, for I think it a blessinc to tbo peopls-ospsci- slly th children. I bars
koowa of its being atcd for IN El MOM A tod Ihroat troat.le. wilh marvcUoot

Heel. It it with pleasur that 1 give yon this testimonial. Any tiros in the
world that I caa saw a word for your Company, I mil do so without hesitation.,or reserve.

(

Tor Sale by All Druggists, $1.00, 50c and 25c

by unqualifiedly eudorMiig IVi'.ia
niio Franklin's theory ou the sub

ject, ho declared that colds result
j ueither from cold nor frvin damp

Oi kin fare most anything whea Oi
hare ma buck to it. The Cirri.

how he none. j

First Man (proudly) There was
a time, sir, whea I rode in my own
carriage, Second Man When

ANrfrfaUe rYeparatioa to As --

altaOatiisj irfoodandBetfuti-t- o

tie SbMs aoOBowb of
neiw, but are due to "impure air,
lack of exercise, or overeating."Bears the

thi,iUiIi f Ui raiiivmrnt of the fenialM
oratm. V can t I do brttrr thaa Uka
lr. I"H Kar.t Prrarrtptioa,

Thf (V .Ul, surireon'i knile andoprra-tii- m

U iruay b avoided b th tiswljx of M ivurits i'roi-rlpto- a In such

"The uuderlvuig cause, hv
Dr. Newton, if nist colds in over

your mother pushed it, I presume.eatiugaud improper eating." In
Signature answer to the inquiry. "How does lircie uagaziikB.

THtSS AND StiW.
Fromom DtntionJCkerrut- -

eating too much produce colds!"
31:.of the dot-to-r nays: "Hy putting too "Arroas the pond. " they used to sir.

twss and Ksstxoatatns naaer
UAMLMarptnnt iwruucral.
hOTKAKCOTIC. much work on the elituiuative fuuc nui stranwrs cut it down day.

And ere our brains twin to fuddletioua of the body, a derangement of
the vital processes may occur fwiu Vte near m say, "Arruasthe puddle."- nttstiurf I'ost.

Notica of 5ale.
By virtue of a derrve of the Superior

Court, made by Judre E. B. Jones at
tho February term of said court for the

a comparatively slitut caiis", like
BOTH IHHDfKll.

I ; . i.,ai'i 1. . .u.MUui His very w--l

niive root known to mtniical
seem lor the curw id tnian's vuliar
a.lmi'ntx C.ntjui4 ik ali.hol and wo
L jrnilul or c drucA

lk not evt tj mu. h from Tor Its
will t'l rrform sura-r- '.

; it will n.t u. !e r cure tumor.
nmlicine i.l. It wi'l do a much to

eu'-ii- ijT'r.Hi ImiIiIi In most weak-Bev-

and aiintcn (tvuharly inctdnt to
.in-- as any n..M . c in. It bum bs

wet stockings or a cold draft, ami
this 'disturbance of nutrition,' as a

NEW
SUPPLY
STORE.

of Valuable l armlng Ijind
in New Salem Township. '

By virtu of an order and dVrrre,
made in a special prom-din- entitk-d- !

T. F. MnJlm et als vs. YY. R Medltn.
we will exisMe for sale st the court
house door in Monroe, I'nion County,
N. C, to the highest bidder.

On the 21st day of March,

In great doctor once My ltd a cold,
Oue minister declares that "the

man who invented cards most have
come from Hades," Moatof themay be lull J or severe lu directNum. other ministers agre that thiproportion to the capacity of tlx

body to take care of its waste."Use who play with them are in fairway

county or I. num. in the civil actuin
wherein Kate W. Duster and Joel Y.
Ikjster are plaintiffs tnd the JerTermm
Bank et aL are drfrndanU. I. the

commissioner, appointed by
the ssid jutlire in the said arUon to make
sale of the propel ty hereinafter describ-
ed, wilt, on

Monday. 6th day of April, liNKt.
st 12 o'clock noon, at the court house
door in Monroe, North Carolina, offer

$ n a ta r cnaiK t to lu
lis.' I' a tvasonat-- i l. rglh of Uomi.

T i.l 1,1 ., , .1 1 r.,1
. ! f.r . r-- ,,. Jlr. Newton ridicule the old ideaA perfect Remedy forronsriaa- - to see his old stamping grouud.

that you must "feed a cold and

190S, at 12 o'clork, the followinsj des--1

cnbed profxrty. the said property bring '
known as tho Willis Medfin, dee d lands I . , . ,
and the same is sold for the punse of

' "1Ve JUst opcriM up my big
division amouar the heir. line of shoes, HaU, Pants, Shirts,

Tion, Sour StodCh, Diarrhoea
Wonns.t orrvulswnsKowrish-nra- s

an Loss or Sleep.

Kansas I lty Journal.

TTKl K.

., ouunn iv mviUd to conaull Pr.staive a fever." He savs this sayFor Over ing should be changed to read, "if
wh ino. r. iik luding Oower. Uearm-- (' oth no". Hits erv ami In.W.'rraise to glory, the Sooth is go-- for sale, at public auction, to the burn ... .you feed a cold you will have a

lexer to starve." If we wi.h to st tno original heginniraring dry!" shouted the temperance eat bidder for eaah, the following prop- - wear. Also Flour, Meal, Sugar,running thence N. K. a.1.6 poles

lVren, b h'tti-r.tw- Ail cunMiawd-eiu-- e

is iiu.'iplid a sa.T.'U.f M aiul
,,:i. niy CKiituUMirt-- ar ntH,'id hr
r..(. v.i,,ii.il i rn, v. Aildre lr. H. V
i. tvr, Hrt.-ilo- S. V.
lr. !'' l'i. ksant reliefs th hnit

laxative ail of th Uiwela,
Th.-- iiiMcorati' st.ima.-h- , l...r aiki

t.v.'l, tnw a bjtu ; two ir Itirro a
cailiartlc. l.i-- y to take Si camly.

aiivocate, waiving bis arms. "It "y- -avoid colds, the learned physicianThirty Years to a stake, thence N, poles i orn, Motasses. Aim t eetl.il w. s.

af Simla Signature of

"7 Tr"
rirst-A-U that lot of land with buildwill bring sunshine into Southern to a stone, thence N. 41 J Wsavs e must lollow toe rules ot 27.2 poles Hay, etc.. and am now prepared

eroasit a small drain to an. k., thencehomes." "lea, and niooushine,Benjauiiu Frauklin: "Avoid, as far
ings thoreon situate in said city of Mon-
roe whereon the said Kste W. and Joel
Y. Doster now reside, opposite the IVes- -

a new and cross- -line S. 3i W. 83 poles,as we can, contact w ith eople who ing a small drain near Watson llranrhbrother," spoke up the little man
who had been sitting ia the end

to serve my old customers better
than ever before.

Remember when in Monroe, to
call for the "Lucky Corner."

have colds, since contagion is w ith byterian church, fronting on both
Church and Windsor streets, and being

to the loan, thence down the various
courses of said branch to a stake on S.row. I'uck.out doubt one cause of colds; we - l ...II...4 I I V I. . 1... . -

Would Close I p Cotton Exchange. a small drain rrisioVof brunch whereu I,.. .k- - nt.i..Exact eopr or wiiseca .Mvk.n.., imiin, III VI IV 111,11 in.os fun's dominion.
must avoid overeating; we must

particularly avoid Ividly ventilated of her will. Kor further nurticular deIVclaritig that the practices of
ll is aam mat (lancing mixes I srniiiion oi urn ki seesaia win reconi,apartments, especially our sleeping

ten Watson H ranch on opposite side,
thence up the various courses of small
branch to the beginning, containing
60. 28 acres, more or less.

Lot No. 2. Beginning at a stake on

.v I ed in W ill Book No. S, page 24, in the
rooms, into which we can scarcely omce oi tne I lent or the Mipenor Court

the New-- York cotton exchange
were intolerable, and that the cot
ton growers of t he Soul It had deler-i-

i ned to use all law ful means to

girl's feet large. Il ia also aaid ice
cream makes freckles. Doctors are
of the opiuion that banging on the

admit too much air, and we must lor l mon county. North 1 arolina.
Second -- Also all that certain lot ofavoid too much clothing ou the

a. siucoi n arson tf ranch and running
up the various courses of said branchland with buildings theraon situate infrout gate product rheumatismud them, Mr. Sims, Tennessee, to- - the said city on Windsor street, imme- -body by day aud by uiglit. And

let us remember that the exposure A few more opinions like these and . . . . i. . , i . .lay, iu the Hons' of Kepreseuta- -'The Bank of Union, nan manse.the girls won't have an, fun left 7,'fo!of the entire body to cold air and atlives, advocated the passage of the
inein. iiud tiuuie. stake SO feet from Church street in acold water is most beneficial and

to a corner of lot No. 1. thence up Wat-
son Brunch again to a corner of Lot No.
i, thence a new line S. 56 W. 76 poles
to a stone in a small branch, thence S.
40J K. 44.33 txiles to if.K.i corner of
schoolhouse lot, thence 8. 63i W. 6.12
poles to a stake, thence S. 4 K (si. IK
pnk-- s to a stone, thence N. 62 E. Sri

poles to the beginning, containing 4S. 15

:wskok..vc. line of Windsor street, corner of Joel Y
Htirlesou bill prohibiting the use of
the mails, telegraph and telephonefortifies and hardens the s sit-in- . s

near courthouse and inspect my
goods and prices.

I have fertilizers ready for you
the kind that makes the cotton

and corn grow.
I, have added to my line a lot

of staple hardware; and in fact,
everything in farm supplies are
found here.

My mule pen is in basement of
store. 15 mules for sale, cash or
on time. Call and see them.

I also have 8 farms for rent.
Will furnish stock if desired.

I have moved to "Lucky Cor-

ner," in heart of town, to be able
to serve my friends from all narts

Doster residence lot, and runs with said
that if colds are takeu they are street E. SO feet to a stake. H. AFive years ago The Bank of Union opened for business. At that

time there was only one bank in Union county, with assets of about easily thrown oil"." Shute s corner; thence N. 64 W. 211

lll.KOKE AND AKTER.

Before the maiiien married him
And got him in her power.

To sew a button on his coat
Would take her just an hour.

Dr. Newton is a tirni believer in I feet, crossing Alley I) to s line in Shute's
lot. formerly the Rune kit. thi n with erea, more or less.

, as well as those in cold k. a. a ii i, it- - Lot No. 3. Beginning at a p.i mrc ui mit-- i. . :m uti iu a corner, I . , . . t .1 ,

euu.uuu.uu or less, while now there are hve banks in the county
with assets ajrreratinr about $l,tXX),000.00. What a wonderful
chanjre for so short a time! What is the reason? The principal
cause lies in the enhanced values of farm products, but aloni? with

water, and he mentions many iu But things are very different now; thence with the ssid residence lot of " "'..'".i.."- - r" U". UIrnsnd running thence N. 414 W. 43.5 ih.U-- sJoel Y. Dostor 21 1 feet to the beginning to a stone, thence S. 67i W. 16S.6 poles
stances to prove that "living out
doors, exposure to a low tempera
tu re, and immersing the body in

this there has been a (rreat awakening in the way of doing business. at irxlaor street, being so by 211 feet.
Said lou of land and buildings are cen crossing two branches to a stake, thence

ror when her aid he seeks
To sew that button on his coat,

It takes her several weeks.

it A lit: A WKiiNii (.I'KSM.
People who were dead in financial matters have come to life, and trally located and in s good neighlsiij

S. 404 E. 78.8 poles to a comer of Lot
No. 2, in a small branch, thence a new
line snd reversed lie aritur from detcrni- -

ice water" not only do not give kmthey see the dawn of a better day. People are more thrifty than hood, nirrhasers of real estate in Mon
pie colds but prevent them from "You will marry a rich andfive years atro. They are more ambitious to succeed, and they do roe would do well to attend the sale of

these kits. They will always be valu
tion of lM No. 2, N. &t W. 76 Kles to

catching colds. He says Dr. I.ih of the county, so I invite you one
and all to inspect my business.succeed. The banks ha ve contributed no little to this revolution in

service in dealing iu "cotton fu
lures' w here the delivery and ac-

ceptance of actual cottou is not iu
fended.

He said that if there was any
good left iu the New York cotton
exchange "it was so overshadowed
by the bad as to make it desirable
lo wipe out the good rather than to
longer tolerate the bad effects of
its reprehensible practices."

Mr. Sims asserted that there was
no legitimate licnctit to the cotton
industry of the Tiiited States iu

any form growing out of transac-
tion on tho cotton exchanges of
this country s now conducted.
I tenting in cotton futures was de-

nounced as "an unmitigated evil"
with no compensating advantages.
He said the largest crop of cotton

center or n aison iirancn by a maple
beautiful blonde," said the fortune
teller, "and liecome the father of a

able on account of location and environfinancial matters. sou some wiuows ana a willow beingments. This the 2nd day of March, lHOS,
maun, the great dor man ti,giriii.M,
used to order his patients to 'run being marked as a side line alsMit one

rod rom centre of branch, containingnuked in the fresh air, winter ami
v. a. H L A h t.Ntl, Commissioner.

Trustee's Sale of Land.
large family." "Then I'll have a
long time to wait," aaid the young
man with a half sigh. "I married

The Bank o! Union Has labored Steadily to Tromote iW.37 acres.
Vann Sikcs
Supply Store.

Terms of sale: cash. one- -By virtue of the provisions of a deed fourth in three months, balance in six
summer, until they were in a per-

spiration, just as soon as they fell
the first symptoms of a cold."

a rich but homely brunette a couProsperity in Union and Adjoining Counties. of trust executed by K. H. Simpson and
months, title to be retained until all thewue, m. L, Mmpson, to me as trustee,ple of weeks ago, and she looks

good for titty years yet." Chicago purchase money is paid. Bidding toi win, onIt has spent much money to safeguard the interests of its custo
uej;in at ai,tiood lor II very body. April the 4th, l'SM,mers. No bank could do more under the circumstances. Absolute tribune.

II K I. A I'll H Kli.
Mr. Norman K. Coulter, a promi at 12 o'clock m., expose to sale at pub

r BANK ARMFIELI),
John c. sikks.

Commissioners.
This the ISth day of February, lsos.

uent architect iu the lVlliert build lic auction lor rash, to the highest bid-

der, at the court house door. Monroe.'Boohoo! Boohoo!" wailed little
safety and trood service are guaranteed. The people should recog-
nize these facts and appreciate them. They could nado this in a
more welcome way than by using this bank as a uVpository. A

private room for the accommodation of customers has been provid

ing, Sail Kiaucisco, says: "I fulh
N, C, all the following described tractJohnny,emlorxe all that has Ihm ii kiii! of of land: Adjoining the Unds of I.. II. II SEABOARD AIR LINE RAILWAY"Why, what's the matter, detail"Klcctric Hitters as a tonic medicine. Simpson, G. M. Simpson, J. K. tlanretter!, i nere tney will lind a desk, paper, etc., for their convenience. his mot tier asked comfortingly. et si., and bounded ai follows: BeginIt in good for cverv lnMly. It corw eicome. "itoonoo er picture full onreels stomach, liver and kidnev ning at a stake In L. D. H. Simpson's
line and runs with said line S. 7u W. 6papa's toes."disorders in a prompt and elVicienl

Winter Tourist and All Year

Round Special Rates.

Croup
alfflit with ttHwrv km its k uf niit

iitpHii. nit 1iim whiHtl.l l lost It
rtiMTluifhtliiat wtili r nwU't of ttoulttftii
fuluK. fruiupt gtvtlttt U uftt'ii iu
MHf4A,

Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy
nMiH-- 1m u kmmn U fall hi any rtiM and
Il ha Uhu lu Uke fr tivt-- ttf accm-titr-

Then It ntHi .iit. Ii nm Ih tl
liMlt4luiin. WlivttMrltiM'iti Ii UplrtHni.w
i litkr aihl tfjiMaliiw iiti Itartuftil Uruif. rrKi
iitX'uia; tariff atiii, Mtwula.

For sale by Or. S. ). Welsh.

ever grown in the Tinted States
was in round nuuilicrs thirtceii and
one halt million of bales, and yet
in the same year this crop waf
grown the sales lor future delivery
of cotton on the New York

was between ninety aud one
hundred million bales; Hint not ex-

ceeding 'i per cent, of these gules
were in any way connected with
actual cotton transactions that

manner and builds up the svxtem.
chains to a stake in J. t. Hargett and
G. M. Simpson's corner; thence S. 14 E.
9 chains to a rock, J. G. Hargett'a cor

"Well, dear, that's too bad, but
you musn't cry about it, yonr.Iectric Hitters is the Ixwt spring ner: thence S. 24 E. 38 chains to an ashKnow." Winter Tourist rates from Monroe, N.

C. tomedicine ever sold over a drug "IT-do- t I laughed. Boohoo! Camden, S. C t 4.40gist s counter; as a Mood pnt ilicr ilSAFETY
on the bank of Watson arevk; thence
down and with the various courses of
said creek 28.26 chaina to the mouth of
said creek: thence down Richardson's

Boohoo!" Every body's Magazine. lluvana. Uitia tt Mlis uuetM!cd. .r0c. at Knghsli linig Jncksnnville, Fla 24.ISI
Company s. Si IMF. liKoKiilA KKNTIMCNTK St. AuL'utOino. Kla ... 21; 50creek N. 614 K 4 chains to a w. o. atFOR THE FUNDS OF OUR DEPOSITORS. Thhiimi, Flu :tt.6uWhen we have danced and have

fully !C per cent, of all the sales ol
futures on the cotton exchange iu
New York were purely speculative

the mouth of a little drain; thence upDope Knocked Him Out. ralm lieach. Ha 42.50to pay the fiddler, it ia then we nd Wlth the nous courses of saidA few nights hl'i the Salislnn Tallahassee, Kla. 2fi.lMdrain about 61 chains to a p. o .; thenceami would fall under the bau of the eritici.e the music. tickets sold dai v with fifteen 1 151police picked lip a well dressed N. 4,1 w. Z4 chains to the begintiuur.Life is as short as we wonld like containing lot) acres more or less. It nays triinsit limit ierntittingman, almost frozen to death, and a r,

May 31,ana nas nnai return limit until
law if the Burleson bill was passed.

He said the grades of cotton that
were delivered on coutntcts iu the

all the doinestio lectures to lie. being the lands deeded to E. H. Sim- -doctor found that he wss in a bud SEABOARD
AIR LINE RAILWAY.

IHHS.son oy it. n. Mmnson. bv deed datedTrouble knocks at every man's All Year Round Tourist rates from Mon
roe, N. C, t- o-

way from dope poisoning. He died
in Kowsujail.

January 23. lK!M, and recorded in the of-
fice of register of deeds for U nion coundoor, out it s Dad policy to ask him

Promptness in all transactions, and unexcelled fa
cotton exchange iu New York were
such as to oiler a premium on low
grade, undesirable cotton. The re- -

to have a seat by your fire. ty, in Book 27, page 2511, etc., to whichHe proved to 1m n driimmer,
Hot Springs, Ark f 40.85
Salt Uke City, UUih 9S.20
Mexico Citv. Mex Sri .Ml

Sometimes we take to the woods Qulckest line to New York. Washthough uo one knew him. A raid reference is hereby made for more par-
ticular description of aaid land. Theult was that a larj.'e amount of thi only to find that Satan is there, 1:11.40 ln8:to. Florida Points, Charlotte,.sn rranciaco, aL...

cilities for handling your business in every depart-
ment of banking, is the basis upon which this bank
invites your account.

aaid deed of tn.it having been dulv rein Ins Hicket read: "K. Oliver,
Brooklyn, N. Y., n'preseuting the class of titiiiicrcliAiititlile cotton ao witn a lorcn, to set Ore to them. Los Angeles, Cal 131.40 Atlanta, Hirmingham, riemphls.corded in the office of register of deeds

eiiuiiiliited in the warehouses in for llnmn Muinlv In llmk SI nf itno,! llokets to Hot Springg limited to re- -
A HI RE .Diamond Specialty Co., JH'troit.

Mich." nn naim ISM (a f,fifvni. i. Kr turn within ninety ('Jul davs. no ston- -New York instead of going intocou
by made for a more particular descrip. J'. allowed. To other points, tickeuMiiiuption and was delivered and The old darky was having his

eyes tested for gliuwes. After the limited to return within nine months.

New Orleans and Points West.

Double Dally Service with High
Back Seat Coaches. Pullman Sleep-In-s;

Cars and Dining Cars.

Foley's Orino Lsative is told uu uon. inis tne zna aay 01 marcn. 1'jom.redelivered on contract. The effect permit of stot-over- s. and are aold hvJOHN C. KIKES. Trustee.oculist bad put op several cards of uiTrraj rvuiea.Redwine A Sikes, Attys.
der a positive guarantee to cure con-

stipation, lick beaJache, utomacli
trouble, or any lorm ot indigestion, p

of this practice, he said, was to
csiisie holders of contracts of any operate daily vestibule serviceKotimn letters which the negro

with through I'ullmsn sleeninir ears tovainly endeavored to call off cor Notice of Sale,particular mouth to sell at any
price liefore the month of delivery jscsaonvuie, t, AugusUne, Atlanta,it fails the manufacturers re fund youi

money. What more can any one do? Under and by virtueof an order of therectly, he looked over at the oca
list and asked, with some disgust

Hirmingham, Memphis, Portsmouth-Norfol-

Richmond. Balti- -Superior Court of Union countv. N. C
? The First National Bank.
1 W. C. Heath, President. Roscoe Phifer, Cashier. 1

arrived, rather than take this lowEokIuIi I'riiK Company. made in a special iiroceedimr entitled 11 ;"?"!"Whai'sde useinlookin'atdem Th. s..a.,; 1 it....v .:- - 10mgrade, undesirable cotton that
could lie used in no other way than fiiient'1 admimistrator of B. A. Parker vs.

"With them I'm trying to find tlons or any kind of information, call on
C. S. Compton, the agent, or addressredelivciy on some other future Blanche Smith et si., ' the same being

No. 404 upon the special DroceediiwPATtNTS that PROTECTll.l I Ml, f lllNMIM,! H IH.1M I .1 ,IW
out now far you ran see distinctcotton contract. "The logical and uiv unuersigneo.

Trains leave Monroe, N. C, as follows:

NORTHBOUND.
N'o. 88 5.10 a. m.
No. 44 6.55 p. m.
No. 32 .5up. m.

. SOUTHBOUND.
No. n 12.25 a. m.
No. 53 11.45 m.
No. S3 9.10 a. m.

0 or Charlotte and Rutherfordton:
No. 133 9.5a. m.
No. 39 12.30 a. m.
No. 45 H.45 m.

docket of said court, the undersignedMill HCH tntinrw 0 C. filir. !8J. C. H. GATTIS. T. P. Aly," returned the eye specialist,practical effect," he declared, "is commissioner will, on No. 4 Tucker BuUding, Raleigh, N. C."YVal," declared the old darky,to depress the price of futures for April the 4th, A. D. 1968,
nnsatlstled, "dey ain't wuth tryin at 12 o'clock m. , at the court house doorWhatever t' make oat Put up er watermil- -

in Monroe, N. C, oner for sale to the FOLEY'SDOCTOR H.D. STEWART, lion!" The Bohemian. highest bidder thst certain tract of land

the ueareat month, which in turn
depresses the price of actual or spot
cotton."

He charged that by the success-
ful manipulation of the future mar-
ket the near or immediate spot

lying and being In Lanes Creek townBe careful about that littlt couth.PHYSICIAN, MONROE, N.C.
Get something right away; torn good,
reliable remedy that will move theIf T"U itMlrta mr prv-- rall nif thrnustl,

ship, Union county, N. C, adjoining the
lands of U. B. Brewer et al., and more
particularly described ss follows, t:

1st Tract, beginning at an elm where
the old corner stood bv a hall bush on

KIDNEY CUREK4i'inot inint to , unicf tinnr.1You Meed We operate Double Dally Vestibowels. Kennedy's Laxative CouchOtllct hniira li u 13. m.. stml from Mu t
p. m. urriice" vr I'ruw Hnuiient' tiUir. K? Syrup acts gently yet promptly on the bule Service, with through Pull-

man Sleeping Cars to Jacksonville.
ltienc tin invtr svpnuf. the west side of Cool Spring branch and

runs with B. C. Ashrraft lines alonir the
WILL CURE YOUDowels and allays inflammation at the

tains time. It is pleasant to tak andIRK MULLIS,

price 01 cottou was controlled.

How Cough Oerms fTultiply.
When you have a cold the mucou
membrane is inflamed and the disesse
Kerms which vou breathe find lodge-
ment and multiply, especially the pne- -

it is especially recommended for chil
St. Augustine, Atlanta, Birming-
ham, Memphis, Portsmouth-Norfol- k,

Richmond, Washington, Bal

various courses S. H7 W. ZB eha. ; thence
N. 87 W. 4.70 eha. to a stake by a gum
snd P. O. on the south side of said road:

Civil Engineer,
of any case of Kidney or
Bladder dUcase that is not

dren, as it tsstea nesrly ai good asWe will sell it to you right. Now is the Puon 44. WiNOATi. N. C mapls sugar. Sold by English Drug Co. thence S. 18i W. 12 chs. to a stake bv a ti more, Philadelphia and New York.-a . .

('rtlflftit of Proflrnpy In frifTlna frotr gum ana r. u. ; tnence a. 71 E. Z5 chs.. Winter Tourist Tickets now onUgh! Such a Hanging!best time to buy good beyond the reach of medi-
cine. Take it at once. Do

the dividing line of lot No 1 and lotont of lft ItwIlflaT tJ'ule'pfftl In N ;. Two
pntno U kkUtwasj, MttDlctptti nd r

9urTTytDs
sale to Resorts In Florida, etc.. andChas. Powers, colored, was hang No. 2, to an ash by an ash in the branch

ed at St. Augustine, Fla., Friday thence down the various courses of said nntrielr ViavlnerPriWif'sbranch to the beginning, on the west Dis
also All Year Round Tourist Tick-
ets to points West at greatly re-
duced rates.

DR. B.C.REDFEARN,t for the murder of another negro. side of said

mouio germ. Foley's Honey and Tar
aootlies and heals the inflamed air .

stops the couh and expels the
cold from your system. Refuse sub
stitutt-s- . English Drug Compsuy.

Killed Wife With Axe.
Monduy morning at Wilson, Will

Lewis, a white farmer, whiledrunk.

branch near the tig road, ease or Uubetcs. There isTwo thousand people looked on containing forty acres, more or less. For time tables, booklets, reserwhile tbo condemned man, thor nothing gained by delay.and being tne land deeded by li. B.
vations, or any Information, callbrewer and wire to B. A. Parker bv a

UBNV1ST.

Charges reasonable.
Satisfaction guarantetd

Offica over Rudge's Book Store.
B0XROE. R. 0.

oughly paralyzed by fear, bad to
be carried to the scaffold aud a deed dated 12th day Dec.. 1SX4. book 50c. and $1.00 Bottle . on C.5. Compton, Agent, or addressWhatever you need will be found at T. P. Dillon's, In

14. pairs 462, to which reference ia hereeluding Rocking Chairs, Rugs, Dining Tables, Center Tables, In Oak at ruai auatTiTUTss.knocked bis wife in the head with O. H. OATT18, T. P. A,.,by made.board lashed to his back io order
to keep hia limp body upright longand Rook Wood and Willow, Beautiful Pictures, Toys for the Children, ENGLISH DRUO COMPANY.an axe, killing ber. 2nd Tract, beginning at an ash by an Ns. Tinker SulMlns, tUlslsh, N. 0.

Will be at Marsh villa, N. C, on first
and third Monday of each month, and
at Matthews on second and fourtlVelocipedes, tricycles, bxpress Wagons, Lamps, Etc enough to bang bim. The rope on WCTt? Cool Spring branch.Lewis had been drinking heavily

hrnVa fln.llv hot lw,C. V..I nu nina in oiviuing line 01 KJl no. 1for a week, and on several occaMondays. Phone 131 . i d n . thence a 1st W. 24.26Some of Oar Prices: sions threatened to kill his wife
and childreu. He made bis escape

a u ii, im i v.,
chs. to a dead R. 0. by two P. O.. Wil. IDR. E. 8. GREEN. A Narrow Escape, nam retry s comer; thence with the dibut officers are confident of captur vision line S. 52 H 14.50 chs. to threeDENTIST. ing him.. Iiloodhounds are being

Many people have a narrow escape
from pneumonia sod consumption aa a
result of a cold that bangs on. Foley's

thence H. 76 E. 16 chs. to sn ashErnes; eon oak on the west side of aaidOptices in Opera House building. used.

Prof. H A. Howell of Havana,Cuba,
branch; thence down the various courses Illooey and Tar cares coughs and colds"Phone 158. of Uxn Spring Branch to the besnnning.oo mstter bow deep sealed and pre
containing 80 aeru, more or less, beingtreats pneumonia and consumptionW. B. HOUSTON,

SURGEON DENTIST,
Ketoss substitutes, Juiglisb Drug

Ifarter,
reference to Ir' the lands arilled to Jane Morgan' I dse'd., aa will appear upon

book of Wills in the otnee of

recommends Chamberlain's Cough Re-

medy. "Ai long aa I can remember
my mother was a faithful oser sod
friend of Chamberlain's Congb Reme the clerkOffice op stairs, Fitzgerald Building, Aycock and Prttcbard to Open. of Sunarrios court of tlninn Mantv In I

i a t r i.i I ... I .. .r - . . , ; " Idy, but never in my life have I real uu luuaru, uin oi we I wmcn reivrenca is nereDV maoe.Northwest of Conrthonse,
Monroe, N. C. terms or saw: une-uiir- d caah. I inised ita true value until now," writes

Prof. H. A. Howell ot Howell's Amer
bigg-ea-t men lo the Republican par-
ty, aud E Governor thaa. B. Ay-

three months, t fn six months.

Rockers from) .85 to $42.60

Rugs from 1.26 to 7.60

Druggetta from 6.00 to 28.50

Dining Tables from 6.00 to 60.00

SiaeDoards.;....from 12.50 to 78.00

Chiffoniers from 12.60 to 25.00

Lounges from la 00 to 18.00

Couclies from 7.00 to 46.00

Dreasars from 10.00 to 46.00

Bureaus from 6.50 to 35.00

WsahsUnds from 1.50 to 20.00

Irom Bods. from 4.50 io 20.00

Center Tsbles from .76 to 12.60
PedssUls-.- ., from .Otto 12.50
Pieturas frees 25 to 12.50

Dining Chairs, pef tix, COO to 86.00
Mattras of aD trades-- - L2S to 18.00

Pianos from 300.00 to 450.00

Organs from 10.00 U 85.00

M. L. FLOW, This the ZSrth day of February, 19i.
cock, one of the biggest men in the

CMisluloiff sf Deeds for Sort Ctrellu, Ii Democratic party, have consented
THE SAVINGS, LOAN AND
TRUST COMPANY,

Commissioner.

ican School, llavaua, Cuba. "On the
night of February 3rd our baby was
taken sick with a tery severs cold; the
next dsy waa worse and the following
night his cooditioa was desperate. He

to speak In W ilmiogton on the 14th, Redwine 4 Sfltea, Attys.opening the campaign ia the Btate
lorti Uniiit: tin 1 Josuct if lot Pstoj

tor llsln Coontj, utl lotirj FnbUc

tehrUCuvilu. :--: ::
Special attention given to takinr At

Don't Experiment with Paints- -It don't psy
When you use paint, use

Best Prepared Paint
The Best Paint that it is Possible to Make

could not he down snd it wss neces for prohibition. Executor's Notice.
Havine this day ooalifled aa executorsary to have bim in the arms every With leader from each party

moment. Even thea hia breathing was advocating it It doesn't look mochl(davits, Ackoowledfement or Proof ol of Mrs. Catherine Bsgina, dee d, lata
of the county of Union, State of NorthDeads, Mortxaees, Contracts, Bills ot aimcoit. iota 001 ininx am woaia livs ia 1 nalitinal niManrw. dna If

until morning. At last I thought of mylSale, Powers of Attorney, Renoncia- - Carolina, this Is to notify all
mother's remedy, Chamberlain's Cough I Kodol is today the bast knowe sod Baring elaims against the estate of aaidUoos of Dower and Inhentaoce, Dep-

ositions, W'ritiri sod Probating Deeds, Remedy, wbicb we gars, and it afferd-loos- l rsliabla remedy for all disorders deceased to exhibat them to the under--1

signad on or before the 3rd day of Feb-- 1d ttromot relief, and now thm daval of tha atnfnach. aneh as dannaMortgages and all other papers, iisoioi The Heafh ft Mllligaa Brt prepared Palot will look better aadbooss longer thaa thaa any other palot, hecauM It tania l.later he has folly recovered . Under heattbora. soar stomach aad belching "V?- - D0 viu ?leadStata Wansutx, Claim and DeliveryMusical Instrumenta of all kinds and prices. Vtolinj $L?5 up:
Banjos $2.50 up; Accordians $1.75 up; Harmonicas, Autoharps, Etc.

a thoronKh knowledge of the requirements of a nalataamnlai t.wl.w - rL.I.. . . 1 u 1. :.... I .t ... f.ji -: 0. -: "tin oar ot istuiaii. aii persons rnoebt. Otst anu, lUkUimiiULC, 1 wvwuuuiiirHHICIW U WilWI III. MHIf JMICW . . ll fiimm kaad Attacbneat papers, Civil Sum
moos and the Collection of Claims. a moment In aavina that Chamrkarlain'al fonnd In a hMllhv afnmaf h. KnHnl 1. . . e .u.

Office at M. t. Flow Co. 'a Store Cough Remedy, sod that only, aaed pleasant to tske. It is guaranteed to fuj J'ib. gnt 1908,
east of eoarthoosa, Monroe, N. C. tbe bis of out dear little boy." For give relief aad ia sold bare by English j. En. Stabhb Exaeuhar. O. N. Simpson, Jr., Druggist.THE PLACE TO OCT TUB

VAiX'B OP YOL'R MONSY. T. P. DILLON. 'Phone ssie ny ur. a. f. weiso. urog .ompany. ey mcnowt, AOf.


